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pinch ta hU companion. Mechani-
cally, I also extended my finger and
thumb toward tho box, but its owner
drew it back with a gesture of aver-
sion, and quickly replaced it in his
pocket.

I folt the hot tingling blood mount
to my forehead, but before I could
sneak the carriage stopped. Ono of
the iMjlicemen got out, whilo the other
held me

i
fettered as 1 wus by thb

.

0 my God", hlep me 1 What
'

arrt I to
do?" ,

A sudden idea, an inspiration, m I
believe from heaven darted tlnough
my mind. I put my hau l into u.j
coat-pocke- and found my (use t.f
crayons. Ihishing to the dean, white-washe- d

wall, I sketched the sceno of
the murder with marvelous force and
rapidity. No moro uncertainty; m
moro wavering attempts. 1 knew tit.
man who grasped the lucklevs wo-
man's throat ; I saw him, as if h
were silting to mo for hi poitniit
At Lou o'clock tho Jailer ontoiud my
coll. x

t

"What, is this?", he raid, looUV;
with surprise at my Eketch.

"Go ask my Judges to coma hither,
1 cried, still pursuing my work ,wit!
feverish ardor . ..

"Thojwawait you in the Hall of.
Judgement" replied ho.

"Toll thein to come.; I havo a
closnro to make," 6aid I as 1 put th

' TUE TINKERING CONOR333.

wLesn. raw boned rasesls, who would ever sup-I- 1

They had such courage and audacity T'Iltnry

Ia eighteeen hundred and sixty-si-

At Wushiugtou a lot
Of botching 'j inkers there convened

To tuebd a Union Pot.
Which in a scuflle had t een cracked

A nl nearly rent apart, '

In Cuugte hall theHw Tinkers met
To try their tinkering art.

First, tinkering Sumner triod his hand 1

And said be thought the crack
Mitht he repaired by fixing iu

A little soineibing Llnck,
Though su h a thing suieit very strong

Souii'times in suuiuinr weullier, '

No uouipoaitiuu hut bluck Paste
Would keep the Pot Uwther

Then Brudder Kelly rose and snl J,
"There is no time to waste,

Thnrel'ora. I uow rupw try
To nu nJ the ot with I'lista. .'

Moreover let us have a law
'I h it srery other crack

ThrouhoU the laud, no n. alter where,
Be slopped lth souiothiug Black " '

"With Sumner's and with Kelly's plans
I quite agree,'1 s.iyj TUuU

"Although a Yankee squatter,
Much experience 1 have had,

Bla k thing are Letter fur lhaii white,
Aocoitliiig to my taMe i

1 shall vote to mi nd the Pot
With Charley's VanLeo Paate."

Says Bnutwell, "Friends, I would suggest,
Before you do hrgin

To uicnd the tVt, to foe if there
Are auy rivt ls in j

For if one with a cnper head,
Within it should U foui d,

I dare aCirm that Chin ley's pasts
, Will bever make it ewuud,"

The Tinkers thsn to search hegan,
And six hi it was dinjifed,

Instead of riviti, tl.o ahole Pot
I'f Copit-- was composed

"Yc godi,'" they nllcr.u l in a breath,
' Our trouble but iiicuaws,

Irtcad of uien.linjc, lot us btak
'll.e worn-o- lliuij to pmccs

"For if the people should Cu J out s

Tha I'iK it Copper uiade,
Our iKccpntion Mill I a g'lii.i,

Anil dumued aid Is our trade
So let us lUlttb the diiriiCil tliiug up.

And hide away the mettle,
And sultiiute in pl.u-- therKr

An ama.gaulatiou Kettle."

Then Sumner knocked the Ik.Uoiu out,
An I Kelly broke the bile,

Soon but a relic of iho Pot
Was left to tell th't tale ,

Au I that tacy truupled uudur foot,
Auidrl an aaful dm,

Swearing Ihuir Kcttjc hhould Uot
Ouo gmiu of Copper in.

The debris then was guthureJ up,
And s ifely Ind uaay t

But for the tiuketing joh MHjr men
More taxes h.ire to ',.ay,

And now the botchirg linkers are
At work with , tioir unlit,

Fixing a 'I nU'V Kittle Up.
CvuiHwodf.t Black and Whit:

TIIKUii: ISNODE.XTII.
Tho'e is rni deaih ! The stars go down

'io l isrf upon Mime fairer rhore J

'

Thero i no dtmth ! The dust we trend
hb ill i liuii).'e beiienth the ni iniiier shvaers

To irolden grain or mellow fruit.
Or raiul-o- Hiited Coneis ;

Tha srnnita rix ks d'.sorg 'uisx
To feed the hunery ms they I ear,

The fairest leaves dr lik daily life
1 roiu ul the viewless air.

There is no denth ! the leaves may fall,
1 he flower mar ldu ti I as awny

They inly suit thieugh wintry hours,
1 be coming of the .May.

There Is no death ! An angel form
Walk oe'r the entti with silent tread,

He t ours our hM loved things away,
And then we call thein " dead."

He leaves our hearts all desolate
Ho piu' ks our fairest, sweetest flowers

Tiausplanle I into bliss, tbey now
Adorn immortal bowers.

The bird-lik- e choir, whtse j'lyous tones
Made glad I lit . ene of siuand strife,

Sines now in ovclHstiuir s.ng
Amid Iho tree of lifo.

And whore be sees a snil'e too bright,
Or hearts too pure for t iint an i vies,

Ha hears it to th it world of light
To dwell in Paradise.

Born into that undying life,
They le.ive us but to eouie again

With joy we woleouia thein the same,
Except in sin and pain.

TILE MYSTEIUOU3 SKETCH.

Nonrly opposite the church of St.
Sebald in Nuremburg stands an an-

cient inn, narrow and lofty, with an
indented gable, small, dusty case
ments, and tho roof surmounted by a

This little ad
venture rouscu me ; i resumed my
crayon, and was in the act of making
another attempt on the impracticable
corner of the bketch, when & clash of
arms groundod on tho pavement

caught my ear. I looked out
of tho window, nnd saw several po-
licemen fully armed, atationed and
keening guard outside.

"Ihat old villain Itapn," I thought
"can ho have met nny" serious inju

ry?"
Confused voices nnd heavy steps

mounting tho stairs; my door was vi-

olently shaken.
"In the namo of the law, open !"
Trembling, though I scarcely knew

why, I obeyed. Two muscular hands
instantly grafted my collar, and a fat
little nmu iu croon uniform, who
smelt bfrongly of beer, canto close to
me and 8aul : Ileinench Kantf. I ar
rest vou."

.w.Lt .,',. V T inn1on.il na
I recognized tho chief ofpolice. .

'

"Come aloii?:," ho cried roughly,
and made a feign to one of his men to
handculF nie.

Itesistance, of course, was useless,
was ell'ectually secured, and con

veyed down stairs by some of the par
ty ; while tho others ransacked my
room in every corner, iiroddinir mv
furniture, and turning over on tho
floor, my poor wardrobe and other
scanty possessions. My captors thrust
mo into a covered carriage, and two of
them entered ultor me, ami took their
places one at each side.

"What have I done?' I inquired
atrain.

Hans, said ono of them to tho
other, with a sour smile, "ho &k
what ho has done !"

Soon a dark shadow enveloped us,
as the carnugo rolled under tho
gloomy archway which leads to tho
la.pel Jiaus, or city prison. Jho
i'ailer, with a gray woolen cap on his

and a short iipe between his
lijis, received ino from my conductors,
and having silently introduced mo
into a cell, locked und barred the
door, and left mo to my rellet tons.

Tho room was email, but tolerajdy
clean, and tho walls being newly
whitewashed preseuted no inscriptions
or drawings, savo a rude sketch of a
gibbet, probably executed by my pre-
decessor. It was lighted by a tamill
wiudow, nino or ten foot from the
ground, and tho furniture consisted of
a bundle of straw and a bucket

I seated mvself on the straw, and
remained, 1 know not how long,
plunged in a gloomy reverie. What
if the fall down stuirs had itillictodJ
some mortal injury on my landlord V

Tho fellow wn a miser and insolent;
but, after all, ho had done nothing to
litcilt'Ht'mJ' tiu'iUW "M a treat- -

ho upshot of it all ? While revolv-
ing this uncomfortable tiuestiou, the
door grated on its hinges; my jailer
appeared, and desired mo to follow
him. Two turnkeys placed them-
selves one at oat h side of mo, and ws
wulked on. We traversed gloomy
corridors, feebly lighted by iuterior
windows. 1 saw bvliiud one a noted
robber and ussasin who was sen-

tenced to bo e.e uted on the follow-

ing morning. lie wore a straight
waistcoat and was singing with a
hoarse voice, " din tho King of thtte
Jloioituim.

As I passed, ho fehoutod after mo :

"Ha ! comrade, I'll keep a place for
you on my right.

The turnkeys looked at each other
with a siuatcr smile, and my flesh
crept with horror.

1 was conducted into a gloomy sort
of judgement hall, at the upper end
of which were seated two judges, ono
of them being my lato visitor, Von
Snreckdnhl. A clerk enndoved in
tickling his ear with tho feather of his
pen sat be lore a table.
' Von Spreckdtthl, raising his voice
addressed me :

"Heinrich Kapff, how did you bo- -

come possed of this drawing ?"
He showed mo the nocturnal sketch,

I examined it nnd replied: "It was
done by me."

Thero was a silence, and tho clerk
wrote down my reply. . ,

I thought within myself: "What Is

tho meaning of this? What connec-
tion 'can tho sketch have with uiy
pushing Rapn down stairs !"

' It was done by you,'' (repeated
Von Spreckdtthl.' "What u the 'sub-
ject of it?" '

"It was a fancy (.ketch."
"You have not copied the detail

from nny painting or engraving ?'
"Xo, sir, I invented them all."
"l'risoner," said tho judge, in n se-

vere tono, "I advise you to reflect. lJo
not lie.".

I roddened with anger, and said
emphatically : "I have fepoken tho
truth."

."And this woman," continued he,
Vwho is beiug assassinated at the edge
of a well, have you imagined her fig-ur- o

also."
"Certainly."
"You never saw her ?"
"Never."
With an indignant jesturo, Von

8preckdahl rose from his chair, th--

resuming' Win seat,, ho ajqieared to
consult in a low tono with his col-

league.
"What can it be all about ? What

have I done?" murmured I to myself,
Addressing my guard's Vn yprek-dahlsai- l:

Conduct the prisoner to
tho carriage. Wo-- are gi ing to the
Metzger Strass. , Heinrii h Kaptf," ho
continued, "you are j ursuing n deplo-

rable path. Consider that if tho jus-
tice of men is inflexible, the morcy of
God may yet b- - bti. ied by a full
confession sf your ciiino."

I could not reply ; I felt as if under
the influence of home frightful dreum,
and prepared to follow my guards in
silence.

Two policemen and T entered the
carriage, which rolled along through
several streets. One of my guards
took out his, anuit-boi-, and oftored a

were surroui uea uy large hooks at
the heiirliUi of sovea or cijriit leet
from the ground. On the left was
xreuiM oi ittuis. turouira wincu ono

j saw an ox cut in quarters, suspended
by s!roN jmlleys Irom ths roof of a
6hod. Streams of blood Honi ed across
the jiavoitiont, and met in a trouch
filuU with refuso niul rubbihh. At
one end of the couit was a tart house,
through tho open door of which wero
eoen a pile of wood and sonio bundles
of wrnw. l'letcs of rapjwl rope, an
oia Ben-coo- ami a broken rabbit-hutc- h

lingered iu tho foreground. On
the rie;ht, one co tter of the sketch re-
mained blank, I hesitated what to put
there; something 'seemed to move,
to hover uround it. (Suddenly u foot
turned up and detached from the
pround appeared to uiy mind's eye -F-
ollowing the inspiration, I sketched
on rapidly, and oeneath my crayon
drew a log joiuud u a.. ct, t,an
floating garment, at length the entire
figure of an old woman, pale ematia-ted- ,

with disheveled hair, thrown
down against tho low parapet of a
well, and struggling aguimt a hand
which clutched her throut.

I wa9 drawing tho scene of a mur-
der ; tho crayou fell from my hand.
I bhuddered as I looked at the wo-

man's face, contracted by terror, while
both her hands eonvulsivoly grasped
tho arm of her murderer, but his
face, I saw it hot, it was hidden from
mo as by some vailing shadow I
could not finish the hketch.

'I am fatigued," I said, passing my
hand over my damp f.'.rehead ; to-

morrow I will finish thfj debign ; there
remains but that one riguro to put in."

Hastily undrosMng, 1 went t bed,
and beforo five minutes had elapsed,
1 was suuk iu a profound slumber.
When I awok-- i it was tmmd daylight.
I hastened to dres.1, and wan prepar
ing to rpsuruo my task, when 1 heard
two knocl.s at tho door.

"Come in !"
The door opened and a tall old

man dressed in black, stood at the
threshold.

" IlersJIeinorich Kaplf, tho paint-
er ?" saitrrie.

At your service, sir."
He bowed his head, ani said, in-

troducing himself: ''Ihirou Frederick
von Spreikdahl."

That tho rich amateur Vou Sprcck-dah- l,

who was alno judge of the
criminal tribunal, should condescend
to visit my poor attic, was indeed an
unlooked-fo- r event. I cast an em-

barrassed glance at tho moan scanty
furniture, tho low ceiling and the
worm-eate- n flooring ; but my visitor
paid no attention to any of these de- -

piils. Pouting himself near mv smalllaw.., . . . .,
t f

come"
"At this moment his eyes fell on

tho unfinished ekctch, nnd ho gazed
at it lixidly lor some moments.

"Are youthe author of this draw-- i
ing?" ho nsk-d- , looking nt me with
the same attention which he had be
stowed on my work.

"I am, sir!"
"What is its price ?"
'I do not sell my sketches ; it is

merely a design for a painting.
"Ah !" said he, taking up the pnper

delicately with tho tips of his long
sallow finders : and with tho aid
his eye-gla- ho btudied tho sketch
closely.

A ray of sunshine entered oblique-
ly through the small dormer window.
Von Snreckdahl's long nose became
more hooked, nnd his thick eyebrows
contracted, lending a fcinstcr expres-
sion to his lean, wrinkled face. The
silence was so profound that I heard
distinctly the plaintive buzzing of a
fly caught in a spider's web.

"And tho dimensions of this paint-
ing. Ilerr Kapf?" said ho at last,
without looking up.

"Four feet by three."
"Its prico ?"
"Fifty ducats."
My visitor drew from his pocket a

long, well-fille- d purse of green silk.
"rilty ducats, ho repeated; "there
they are."

my amazement to utter a word of

ble, brightened by the unwonted
, gleam of cold, and resolved to finish

Imrn tin tnnnov !.WKIl. III. .1' .......vj
Enrapod at the man's insolent look,

and importune entrance," I suddenly
soizod Iiint by the shoulders, and
pushed him violently outside the door.
The landing placo was very narrow;
ho missed his footing, and rolled down
several stairs, shouting as ho bumped
song; "My money, you rascal my
money P. Retreating into my room,
I locked and double-lokco- d the door,
while burets of laughter front the
Other lodgers saluted Uerr liar's

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Proo- -
tor In Ailuiiralty. SAGINAW CITY

A. B. OAYLORD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor

in Chancery, Ao. SA'JINAW CITY.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING, COMMISSION, AND

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

East Saginaw, - - Michigan.
D. W. GOODING. W. HAWKINS

S. W. YAWKEY, '
Commission Agents and Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, &c.
Corner Office, Second Floor, Bnena Vista Block,

EAST SAGINAW, MICII.
Ordcra filled promptly and at Market Kates,

Insurance Agency.
JEtna Insurance Co. of Ilarlford, Tire and

Inland Assets, $2,500,000
Security Fire, N. Y., Assets, 650,000
Home Ins. Co. of New Haven,

Conn. Assets, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. As'ts 5,000,000

JOIIN J. WHEELER, Agent
For above Companies, Exchange Block, East

Saginaw, Michigan. , Wy

THIRD WARD

IT- - SCHMELCER
CONTINUES IN THE GROCERY bgsinsss,

endeavors to keep pace with the
growing demunds of the locility, at the old stand,
nt'nr Atwntcr Mill, 3d Ward, where he has agon-er-

nsM)rlni,nt of Groceries, Provisions, Wooden
Ware, Vegetables, Fruit, Butter, Eggs, Lard,

FAMILY SUPPLIES. &.C.,
For sale cheap. Patromif e is solicited. Terms
Cash N. SCIIMELf'EK,

East Sngsnnw, Nov. 4, 1SC5. 327-v- -p

FIRST CLASS

RESTAURANT
--A.Xj!E3 HOUSE,

AND MARKET FOR

game a:jd fish.

Wnsltintoti Stnil, South of
Iluiirroft House,

EAST SAGINAW, MIC!!.
Serves up nt nil hour nnd in the lirst td style,

GA.MK, OSTLBS, M KATS of all kinds, Flail,
nr.il nil roqiiinte M'ihiblB, nimpnniinents,

coiisucruuuu.

GAMI and FJSH.
The in1v r'li;il.l M irket in the city for the

l ct. qu.ility i if Luke mid Kivcr Fitb, and all
kiuds of (i.iiiio in Reason.

n329 For Sulo ly the Keg or Can.

CHANGE!

Removed to Everett Block.

OUR NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' FURfi'.ciHItiG GOODS

SHAWLS,
,3? XTIRS, ETO.

Tha cha'.test ' nfsortnirnt ever nlTcred in this
iniii kvt IS Til HUE,

STEVEHS, POOL & CO.

EostSsgiu.iw, February, 1SG6.

OUR STORE., i !,- - ;

IHercit nioik, CScucci Street,
i

nrn i?ooitiTn or tue conxEit,

S FULL OF CHOICE GOODS.

Ws ofTr espclnl Indurfinents to the Ladies in
tuo way oi

WOUSTED GOODS.
THIMMLNGS,

And a rare variety of

DRESS GOODS,
Of every style and quality, also a full linaof

DomoHtics!,
We hare il.--o a Couiplet Assortment and

tnoicctt vwncty oi

CABPETS
In the Vallfv. Aiwa fine Pto-- of TABLE AND

LOOK OIL CLUTIH, DRI'GG tTS, MATTING
Ac, A;so a rplcuaul assjrtiucnt of '

IAV1 MS' nnd CIIILDKEN'S FURS.

HOSIERY, HOOP SKIRT. NOTIONS, 4e.,lr
all or lik U si III be sold at

Wholesale and Retail,
--AT

The 1 Very Lowest Prices
tr77Con-ifr- y Tcnlers and othera will find It to

tueir r.drantnge to give us a call.

STEVENS, TOOL & CO

NEW STATIONERY STORE,

BLISS BLOCK,

Opposite Bancroft House,

WASHINGTON STREET.

PAPERS OF ALL KINDS.
BLANK BOOKS,

Letter Presses,
Office Stationery,

Note Paper all Styles,
Legal, Cap and Letter papers,

Envelopes,
Fens, Inks and

ILL goods ih the lime.
Best Assortment ofToy Books

in tne City.

Visiting: Cards, all styles, cut
to any size desired and

printed to ordor.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
A Choice Assortment,

Chess Men, Checkers, Domi
noes, Playing: Cards, Au-
thor's, Poets and Shoul-

der Strap Gamo.

GOLD IEISTS,
Best quality and latest

styles.
Ulaiiks of nil kinds on

hand or printed to order.
O. FhED. LEWIS.

East Ssginsw, Jnn. 15, 1SG6

SUPPLIES.

Supplies.
MOSHER & MICKLEY,

NEW BRICK BLOCK,

JVcxt to Fot Office, f.eiirsee

EAS T SA GINA IV.

Hare j'iflt opened a new and fresh stink of

Family Groceries,
COSSISTIXG OF

FLOUR.
FEED,

CORN,
MEAL,

OAT?,
LITTER.

EGG. 3,
LARD.

l'ORK,
L'E.SF,

HAM,
FUOUlJiKRS.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, CANNED FRUITS,
KKLISUCS, and everything in the lino of

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

Past favors thankfully acknowledged A con

tinuance and inrrenso of 4ntrouage elicited
T. R. MOSIIEK, O P. MICKLEY.

Eni Saginaw, March 15, IRC5- 293-l- y

TICKETSI

Buy TickeU to

ALL POINTS EAST,
VI- A-

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
AT

rrrr

Bliss Block, opposite Bancroft House, Washing
ton street.

, A'. FERGION, Ticket Agent.

iaeo
New and Favorite 1'ossengrr and Express

Freight Lino.

Si", --Iff 2.

r asm wkv.v.Dirriitii in t'onncttion with tha New
and Powerful I'pjier Cuhin Steouiships "Detroit '
and 'Milwaukee."

During this month trains will leave Holly, es
follows i

goinc; whsti
Mixed at I A M., for Grand Haven.
Mixed nt 1? M. for St. Johns .

Mail at !:(! ' M. for Limning X Milwaukee.
Mae i at 8:05 P. M for Ffntoiiville.

' fJOINfJ liAXT.)
Mixed at G:2U A. M for Detioit. .

Accotn. at l;?0 P.M. for Detroit. .

Mail at 3:00 P. M for Doiroit.
Mixed at (5:30 P. M. Tor Detroit.
REFRESIIMKXTS at Detroit, Cwosso and

Grand .Haven, and ui.n t ompany's 1 erry
Stvainer " Windor." on ik'troit River.

('omfortable Ibtel above Deitat Grnnd Haven
CiVTbe Teleirratdi Line is open for Pulllo

. Sleeiiinir Cars mi night trains.

COVNIiCTlONK.
AT DETROIT 'irnit Wmtrn Railway for

all M)lnts Eapt, Mirliignn Central, Michigan
Southern and Grand Trunk R. R.

AT Ml LWAUKKE With Gu Missis-lrpl- ,

IaCroA, ltai ine, Chicago. Waterloo n and Mor-

ionn Railroads, for allninls Weft and Northwest.
pl'iMwi.nr n for Ore Wentern Railway r

on tbo Railwaf Ferry Steamer, at D A M. R

I'otk.lonrin? rk at 6:45 nn I 10:15 and
P. M. Tha Compnny'a Time Tsl.l.-- en e

had at any of the Stntious D. k M, li.;o, 18G6.

TIIOS BKLL, Geu'Uup't

BOATER BATES & TOWSLEE,

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
84 Jrarborn HI., ll'nlker'a Mark,

Hn. Walti h B. Scatrs, late Chief Juries 9. C,

Gro. C Batm.
J CHICAGO.Ilisnr B Towsleb

Having finished my tcrvUe in the army, 1 have
resumed the practice nf the Law, as a member
of the above. Cria. .

WALTER p. tqtXtS.

BLISS, FAY & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers,

. . Saj and fell Exchanges, Bunk Rotes, ColJ
and Silver, Canada Currency.

Glva prompt attention to Collection and Oen-r- al

Banking Business.

Orricc I on Water Stroot, Euena Vista Block,
lilt Saginaw, Mich. .

'WK. l. WEBBER. IRVlMfl II. SMITH

WEBBEIt & SMITH.
Attorneys, Counselors and Solicitors. Office, No's

7 18, Crouee Block.

T. E. DOUaHTY.
Bealerio Watches, Jewelry, Books, Stationery,

.Wall Taper, lc , do. Irving Blek, Genesee
Btreet.

EAST SAGINAW FOUNDERY,
Water street, 3d Ward, Cast Saginaw All

kinds of casting in braes and iron, and repair-
ing and fitting of machinery of all descrip-
tions, done promptly and reliably at the above
Institution.

GEOROE W. MERRILL, Proprietor.
"

MOTLEY BROTHERS.
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Nails, Agricultural
Implements, 3lo.

CHAUNCEY H. GAOE.
I Attorney Counselor mid Solicitor

Odce in Exhange Block

PRIZELLE BROTHERS,
Wholesale nnd Ketiil Druggists MUJ Chemists,

have full aswrtraont of Drue; Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Liquors, Dye Stuffs, etc-- . Hess
Block.

BYRON B. BUCK1IOUT.
Wholesale and Ketuil dealer in hiigiih und Amer-ioa-a

Hardware, C'ultery, I rj , Agricultural
Implements, Stoves, Cupper, Tin' nnd Sheet
Iron Ware, Ao. Brick Block, North Water
Street

O. K. ROBINSON,
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law. Willgivo

prompt attention to collodions. Taxes paid
fornon residents, and all business connected
with a Land Agency promptly attended to.

LIVERY STABLE.
A. W. dates SUOles, vomer Washington

and Tusoola streets, are fully stocked with
Horses, Carringcs, and everything required
In the line. Terms reasonable.

II. MARKS,
Dealer in Huts, Cap, Furs and Skins, Bendy

Mad Clothing, Gloves, Ao. Opposito Ban-ero- ft

Houso.

SHAW, REYNOLDS & CO.,
Dealers in II trdwurv, Iron, Nails, Glass, i'uints,

Oils, eto. Buena Vista Block.

WILLIAM G. DIETZ,
Builder and Superintendent ol liiuld in;", I'muk-li- n

street, Letweuu Genesee nnd German.

GEOROE C. SANBORN,
Dealer In Groceries, 1'ruvisions, lainily Sup-- -

plies, Ciuntry Produce, etc. Corner Storo,
Exchange Block,

FRED A. KCBIILnXJ, .
Blacksmith, and general ojrtiior iu irou and

stool, Tm j 1 stracl, ,

JOSEPH BURGER.
Manufacturer of und dealers in lkts, Shoes,

Leather, Findings, Ac , Ac. 2d door oat t of
Everett Houe.

WM. H. SOUTH WICK,
United Statct Asstntant Atst-stor- .

rORSAGINAW.MIlMM ASIWS.K10 LI. A COINT1KS

Office at East Saginaw. All rdt A Co's Tol.ac-e- o

Store.

DU. ROSS.
Office ia Hess BU k. Vomer of ficnoee ni"

Washinjrten Streets. Besidrnce Corner of Jef-

ferson and Thompson Streets, Kast Saginaw.

'FRANK a. WILKIN,
Merchant Tailor, and dealer in Cloths, Cloth-

ing, an 1 Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods 3d

storo from corner. Exchange Block,

A.p. SPINNEY,
Ilonircnpnthie Bhysicinn nnd Surgeon. Office

over Luster's sUire, National li'in k, corner of

Genesee nnd Cuss stroct, Bust Saginaw, Mich.
Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M.nnd? to C 1. M.
Boaidence, corner of Cherry nnd Webster Sts.

II. U. PROCTOR.
Dealer In Bine Watches nnd Jnwelry, Silver nnd

Blated Ware. Agent for Burt's Ground I'ob-bl- o

and l'ciisopio Glasses. Opposite Bancroft
House. Latt Saginaw.

II. O. SILSBEE,
Wholesale and retail deuler in and manufactu-

rer ol Furniture of all kinds. Sale Bot uji
Commercial Block.

BLI3S, JANES A CO.,
Poa'.dr-- . ia Dry Goods, Groceries, TrovUlons

Boots A Shoos, etc.. Commercial Block. .

L. C. STORKS & CO..
J)aalorsin Groceries, provisions, rruits, egcla-bU- s

l'rolj.-o-, lamMy Supplied, Stoun nnd
... . .... I.!kIi IMlm

oi ion ware. racaerT, -,

Carbon Oil. Flaur, Foo l, eto. Commercial
Block.

E. J. ME US II ON.
Will atteai promptly to the I'urchnse, 'uspect-.ini- r

an J Shii'.uont of Llmu'ct fioia any point
,jo Sagiuac riJ'Cli l'o oliico rd 'urss

EAST t AG IN AW.

morev unoyviERtJ.
J)ctlori iii l'roduue, i roici 1'rovuinns, Flour,
' Feed, Stone and Who Ijt, Wurc, C.'iiledionury,

Ao,Grmit Block, W.iiinglon Streot

O. II. d. J. B, CHOUSE,
Vlicilftsa'.o sud lly .iil lf.iIvTi iii l)iy t nu ll, s,

l'rovir:i.us, Crockery, li at?. Cups, Boots
nnd Shoos, tTauUeu NoLioot, clc. Croune LUck,
.TJ.ist Stor'j, lvitl Saginaw.

WM. A. CLARK,
lltoi.ey sod Counsellor at J.uw, No. 2, Itcss

.ock, K.VSl' SAGINAW.
V. 0. Addios, Sajfliiaw City

JJUTnEIH3ECKWITU&JA3.Il.COOK
M torneys and Counsellors st I.nw and Solictors

in Chiinc-ery- , Ullice over WilUinsA Co's Storo,
Water Street. UAi C1IV..MICU.

A. ll. JHHii.ian.u.,
MTaf.cturer of pump logs. meets. Ao.- - Sail

'TTTo.rks furnisliod to nny extent desired, on

fair turuis, Office at Aew rioniiij v

fr street,

V. W. nAlll.TSLE it CO..
JTsnnera, Wboksnlu nnd Ketnil rionlersin Hides,

Leather and Finilings, corner Water and Tus-cj-

Slreots, IviKt haginaw, Michigan. Ch
' . fjr Hides and Pelts

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
. WILLIAM N. LITTLE,

Xichange Block, I'.nt Saginaw, Michigan, corner
an I i titer Mroets.

oEonan morris.
CAr.PENTER AND BUILDER.

6hnpon Williams Street, West of Giant BloA

Designs tor Luil lipgs and Joiner work of all
kinds, furnuhc'l.

SHAW, DULLARD & CO.

WHOLESALE QROCERS,
Burt Block, Water fctrect, Esst Saginaw

A rery large tltrM. of everything in the line.

OILLESTT GAMBLE,
Attorneys & Counsellors fit Law

flico, Front Room, Tirst Vloor. overC K. Boh

t?wm IV Bark.
aSTIAOrK4W,UICIL

conar, until, seeing in compauiou
ready to recoivo me, he thrust mo
rudely out.

All theso precautions to secure my
person augured no good, but jut then
I was given no time for reflection.-
my guards hurried me along a narrow
filthy alley, bounded by high walls,
and through which trickled a fetid
stream of eomo thick, dark liquid.
Arrived at tho end, they opened a
door, and pushed me before them in-

to a square court. During our pro-
gress, a strange horror had taken pos- -

. -- -! tint
uncertainty and mystery oi

but rather like theellect ot night-mdr- e.

I seemed to bo walking iu u
frightful dream, seeing and acting
without my own volition, and under a
haunting conviction of the unreality
of all objects arouud. But this hor-
ror .became very tangible and real
whon I looked around tho place whore
I now found myself. Thero was tho
very identical court which I had
drawn tho night before -- the walli
furnished with hooks, tho broken hen
Coop, the rabbit hutch ; not a single
detail, not oven tho most trifling, was
wanting!

Uesi Je tho Well stood the two judg-
es, Von Spreckdahl and liichter. At
their feet lay the corpse of tho old wo-

man, her long gray hair dishevelled,
her face livid her eyes protruding
from her head, und her tongue pro-
truding from between her clenched
teeth. It was a horrid s'ctacle.

'l'risoner 1" said Vou Spreckdahl
in a solemn voice, "havo you got any-
thing to say ?"

I made no answer.
"Do you acknowledge that you

throw this woman, Theresa lleeker,
into this well, after having strangled
her and taken possession of her mon-
ey?"

"No!" I cried, "no.! I do not
know this woman ; I never saw her
until now. May God help mo I"

"It is enough," said ho in a dry
tone ; and then, without adding
another word, ho and hia colleague
took their depurturo.

My guards conductod mo back to
the 1'aspell Hans, and left mo alone
in my coll. I fell into n profound
stupor, and when but half "aroused
from it, my conscience uwoko to a
sort of morbid activity, and 1 begun
sassinated tho old woman t All, tno
honors of that nitrht in prison ! Seat- -

iVl on mv bundle of straw, 1 watched
a moonbeam struggling through tho
nanow window, and lighting up tho
sinster outline of the gibbet ou the op-

posito wall. I heard tho watchman
crying through tho silence of the
night: "Sleep, inhabitants of Nurem-
berg; the Ivufd watches over you!
Ono o'clock! Two o'clock! Three
o'clock !" People say that it ia better
to Buffer death a an innocent man
than as a 'guilty one, and as regards
tho tato of soul it certainly is ; but
tho ioor injured body, suffering un- -

iustly. rebels, and its transports of
recoiling horror at its undeserved, in
evitable fate, aro terrible.

Day dawned, and slowly lighted up
my gloomy prison. Iho window
looked on tlio s reet. It was a mar
ket day. and I heard the rolling of the
carts laden with fruit and vegetables,
I could distinguish tho cackling of tho
tho livo poultry, and tho animated
ted discourse of tho butter women.
As the moruinur advanced toe noise
became gronUT, and the buzz and
movement of lifo around me seemed
to restore courage to my heart
felt au irresistablo desire to hco what
was going on around me, and to

h!c once more on the faces of my fel- -

low men.
My prodecssors in the coll, anima-

ted, no doubt, by a liko desire, had
scooped holos in tho wall, to facilitate
their mounting to tho window. I
climbed up, nnd holding the bats,
managed to seat myself on tho nar-

row ledge. Oace I gazod entranced
on the crowd, tho life, tho movement:
tears flowed down my cheeks; 'I folt
au intense longing for life as lifo, sim-

ply to breathe, moo and feel the sun.
"Ah I" I exclaimed, "to live only to
live: Lfttlreni sentence mo to hard
lalnir ; let them attach a weight to
my leg. What does it matter pro-
vided only that I livo '." '

- The (puiint old market on which I
looked tiered a gay and animated
spectacle. The peasant women in
their llavarian costumes wero Boated
behiud their baskets of eggs, fruit,
and vegetables, and thoir cages filled
with poultry ; butchers with their na-

ked arms wero chopping moat on
their blocks ; peasants with their
largo brimod felt hats set far back on
their heads, leaned on their stoat
holly-stick- s, nnd smoked their pipes
Tho changing animated seno capti-
vated my attention, ami in spito of ino,
distracted my thoughts from my sad
situation- - As I continued to gazo on
the crowd, a butcher passed by, his
Irack bent under the woigt of an enor-
mous quarter of beef which he bore
on his shoulners. His arms wero bare,
his uIIhiws raised, nnd his head bent
down down in front. Ilia hair fall-

ing down in a measure concealed his
face, and yet at tho first glance I shud-
dered. "It is he I" 1 exclaimed! in-

wardly.
All my blood flew back to my hoart.

I leaped from the window down into
my prison, flavoring, my teeth chat-
tering, whilo my rebellious blood
flowed back ngain, nnd mounted hot-l- y

to my cheeks nnd forehead.
"It is hot IIo is thero thnt und

I 1 crnst dio to exniato hia criruo t

foreshortened on tha wall, tho feature.
stood out with wonderful force an-- l r.
ttlitv.

Tho Jailer went out, and in n frw
minutes tho two Judges appeared.
with my hand extended, and treriib-blin- g,

I sa;d to them : "Behold thu
assasasin !''

Von Spr.ockdahl carefully nnd
quietly examined the sketch. "II U
name?" he enquired.

"I know it not," I replied : "Cut nt
this moment he is in tho market, cut-
ting up meat at the third stall on tL.
left, as you enter from th Trabantcn

trasso "
. , ; '

i

"What do adviao ?" , said my
Judge to his coleague.

"That wo should instantly scud for
the man," replied he in a grnvu tonH.

Stepping out into the corridor, hn
gavo his orders to a policeman stationed
thore. During their absence, tho two
Judges remained standing, cemtem- -
l..: ii. i o fmining mo skoicii. Duatrinar irom

reaction, I snnk on the ground, and
hurried my heath between my knees.

Soon stops resounded from far ulong
.il. I. I rm iiuu vuuueu prissupro. auoso . vnu

have not waited for tho hour of deliv
erance ; and counted the minutes.
then as long as conturio3 thcao who
have not felt tho poignant eniotomj
of suspense, torror, hope, and doubt
they canot conceive tho eharp agony
of that moment. I could havo dis
tinguished tho footsteps of tho tuur
derer, marhcing between a thousand
others. They upproached ; tlio Judei
themselves nppearred moved. t
raiseu my neau, my noait lo.t ai
though it wero grasped by au iron
hand. My eyes were fixed on th- -

closed door; it opened tho man a
tered. His cheeks wero red tin I
causing tnjiiiio-lc.- - ivs k. ......
up to his cars; and his small, unties -

tauny-eolore- d eyes sparkled
n pair of thick reddish eyebrows.

on Spreekduiil swentlv showed
htm tho sketch. Then thi-- i powerful,
sangmne-comploxiono- man turned
nalo imlo as death. Lttorir.ir n roar
i . ... . ,

which startled us all. bo opened Bts
immense arms, and bounding back,
succeeded in overthrowing two of Lis
guards. Theio was a torrifn ttr.:gflo
in the corridor; wo could r .th
panting respiration of tho butcher,
deep imprecations, broken void, and
tho stamping ot manv feet, At lor.gl n

tho assassin was led in his he d s n
on his breast, his eyos bloodshot, h
limbs firmly fettered. Again he luoki--

fixedly at tho drawing en the wall,
seemed to reflect and muttered, n1 if
to himself, "Who then could havo acc.t
me at midnight?"

I was saved.
Many years navo tro i v aisuc

that terriblo adventure. Thank hea
ven I havo no longer to dread th im
portunitics of creditors, or to draw th'
portraits oi burgomasters, j juu
gained for myself a nv ngniz ! pla.-- i

in tho groat wotli of art. h??'. th
recollection of that Strang iieclurn i

sketch has never become ler.s vivid
sometimes I lay uside lnybtunh an-

pallet and muso ou it Lours tw

gether.
How was it that a crir.-.- cot. ;n:'

tod by n man I did n t KikmV, in :

placo which I had never seen, v. its r

produced by my peneil, (uen in ir

minutest details? , Wn it by l a uo
No. And yet, after all w h it ii :hane
but the effect of somo eaus whicSi im

capos us? Perhaps Shilr was vi,--

when ho paid: "The imtnoiMt s- -
does not fcharo the exhaustion f
ter; during the bleep of the body Ie

unfolds her radiont wiags n'A
forth. God knows whither! Wlmt sh
then does none cau telL but inspire
tion, how and then betray th spore
of her nocturnal wauderiiigs. Wh
knows? Nuturo is moro dating i

her realities than ima M'.u '..'!". ::i he
fancies.

A man was wounded irr tho abd
men in a fracas, and n ! irti.l dltcip
of Ksenhtpius was sent lor, who, r.'.P
looking nt tho patient delivered 'bin
Bolfu toilows: "Jlad enso; iiicis.
cut of tho perineum neii.bnuius
lh umbileus misirotuny to ihw lin
ralbum. The vicu fc;gniiiiu nr i

cised, and the pilurie triliio f tl
heputto doctus is laeerad to th

spinus of the fi.th rilv"
friend of tho sutrerer ruhod i
air, and being asked. MUoW v:
Sam?" replied, "Ah, poor A ll.e
there i no chance fcr hitu, ih; 1m

all the parts of h'. bott
are destroyed nnd ho tiiitit dif.;."'

The plans for tho new MaMir

Tomplo to be erected 'on Treinot t
Boston, havo boon adopted, and it
projMjsod to comph to the biiu-l'- i g i

side of n year. Vlun finiilad it
bo tho gfiuost magnitiitnt Ma-o-

Temple in tho world. The br.nqm
ing rooms will bo sumptuous v ' fn
nished. Tho fraternity in Ma.s..ucfi
setts are rich nnd enterprising, iv.

' a. hosviitab!v '

plaster imago of tho virgin.. Many' And throwing down tho pieces, tho
years ago, when beginning tho world baron paluted me, and was gono be-a- s

a young artist, 1 tcok un mv abode foro 1 had sulficiently recovered from
in this nuaint hostlerv. 1 had come
to Nuremberg in order to study the thank j. I heard lis walking stick
works of the old masters, but my strike on each stair as ho dsecended,
funds ruuuing short I was obliged to and I ran down after him, but when
take portraits and such portraits!' I reached the door of the inn ho Mas
Stout old ladies, each with her cat on already gone. I looked up and down
her lap; rosy burgomasters, wigged the street but he wits nowhere to bo
and cocked-hatte- all plentifully and s6en.
impartially illuminated, with ochro "Well, this is odd enough," I mut-an- d

vermillion. fere l ; and having romountod the five
At. length this rosourro began to flights of stairs, 1 pat down nt tho ta- -

fail, and mine host, who at first had
been all civility, bejran to importune
me in a somewhat insolent manner the sketch without delay ; a few tnoro
for the amount of my bill. Oue eve-- , touches of the crayon wero all that
ning as I was passing up stairs to my was roquired. Hut these few touches,
attic, Master llapp called after me : try as I wouM, I could not give. I

Hollo I youngster when nro yon go-- . had loft the due to the design; the
ing to pay mo J ' Your bill now mysterious personage would not come
amounts to one hundred and sixty out of tho limbo of my brain. It
florins, ten kreuzers. Fray, when am was of no use to draw and efface, and
I likely to see tho color of your won- -' draw again, and retouch ; the crea-ey?- "

j ture of my pencil was as discordant
I muttered sonio sort of indistinct with his surroundings as ono of Ua-rql- y

and hastening to my room, phaels figures would bo in a villagp
threw myself, dressed as 1 was, on alehouse by Tenier. I threw down
my bed. Involving my miserable my crayon in despair, and tho prespi-positio- n

in my mind, all the genuine ration stood in largo drops on my

leeliug lor art, au tue iitgn nspiraiions ioreneau. .ivi mm. uioun-ui-
, ji.i'i

after xcellenoe which had hitherto opened tho door, nnd entered nbrupt-bnoye- d

me up, seemed to foi t.ake me, Iy; he stood transfixed nt tho sight of
and a sordid, hungry craving for tuon-- 1 the pile of ducats,
ey took their place. At length my "lla ' ha! I hnve caught you, mas-eye- s

'
grew heavy and my thoughts ter painter," ho cried ; tell mo again

confused, and I slept profoundly for
some hours. About two o clock I
awoke in a strange sort of exoitement
having lighted my 'amp, I seized ' a
piece of paper and n crayon, and
arow a rapid sketch, in the Patch
style, feeling all the time as if the
composition was not mine, but as if
each stroke was suggested by some
one who merely used my hand and
pencil as Unconscious and unresisting
instruments. The sketch thfcs traced
represented a gloomy court, surround- -


